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• Terms of Reference
  • Gather and disseminate information about the activities of the EB, SD and EMD and their Committees and Working Groups.
  • Publish news and information about the activities of IFCC Members and Corporate Members.
  • Provide early information about discussions taking place within the Division Committees in order that the topics of current concern, and future developments, are known to all those practicing in the field.
  • Publish a calendar of all IFCC congresses and meetings.

CPD publications
• eNewsletter
• eJIFCC
• App
• eNewsflash
Poll  http://etc/ch/irjH

- I have accessed or received or have used the following (you can have more than one response)
  - IFCC enewsletter
  - IFCC App
  - IFCC Newsflash

Electronic newsletter (eNews)

- WG-eNews
- 25 members/ 9 National society liaisons
- 10 issues annually (monthly except for January and August)
- New Editor from January 2019; Katherina Psarra
Electronic newsletter (eNews)

- Insoft Digital – since 2014
- 33 editions
- Digital flipbook format, PDF and HTML
- 2017 – additional pages
- Requests for articles are usually sent to all eNewsletter WG members, National Societies liaisons and National Representatives (through the IFCC Office)
Poll(http://etc/ch/irjH)

• I believe the IFCC newsletter is useful to me
  • Yes
  • No
  • Neutral
IFCC app

Poll (http://etc/ch/irjH)

- I believe the IFCC app is useful to me
  - Yes
  - No
  - Neutral
Future plans

- Newsletter
  - Author’s guides – word count; numbers of photos

Future plans

- eJIFCC
  - Journal metric applications
Future plans

• IFCC “App”
  • Dissemination of communication
  • Case studies
  • Polling

Thank you for your attention
Silvia Colli-Lanzi for outstanding administration